Recombinant glycoprotein production in the slime mould Dictyostelium discoideum.
Dictyostelium discoideum is a well known amoeboid organism, with unicellular and multicellular life-cycle stages, that is used for studying cell and developmental biology. With advances in gene-disruption technology and transformation of this organism, many homologous proteins have been expressed either to complement defective proteins or to study basic cell biology. Now, D. discoideum is being used to express heterologous proteins that are difficult to study in other systems, and its unique cell biology is being exploited to facilitate a wide range of protein modifications. In the past year, substantial progress has been made in expressing correctly folded forms of malarial circumsporozoite antigen and rotavirus surface glycoprotein VP7. Exciting developments have also been made in expressing human muscarinic receptors.